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DXOISIONNO •. __ _ 

GILROY CSJlmSE OF CO:~lEECE, ) 

Compla1nsn t, l 
va. ) CAS3 NO. 982.. 

) 
SOUTBE?u.'r PACIFIC COl~.A.NY, ) 

) 
Defendant. ) 

Sar-born & Roabl, for co:npla.1nSl:.t, am· 
for intervenors, City of C11roy, 
City of Hollister, Rollister 
C~ber o~ Commerce. 

Goo. D. Squir~s, for Southorn Pacific 
Comp~, Defen~t. 

GOP~N, OO~$s10ncr. 

o P I r; ION. 
~--...,..- ..... --

~AiS is ~ eompl~i~t on behal~ of tho Gilroy Chamber of 

Commorco e.llcgillg t.b.s.t the de!, ot o:! the Southern Pacifio Con:p~,. 

at the City o~ Gilroy is old, a~1~uated, 1nconvo~1~t, uncomfort-

a.ble a.nd unst:.i ted for the wente of the rosidents of Gilroy:: tbAt-:., 

the e:rovr;.b. of the Cit:; of Gilroy docs.nds a. DeVi depc-!i of mod.orn 

a.PP e:lJ:'3:C.CO, £1 tted. With am:9le wa.1 ting rOO::lS alld. rest roome for tho 
and. 

co:o:venienco 0 t the public,: I~hat the Southern PaciZie C0=s>any oon-

tecpla.tes movil:lg the :prezent existing dopot etructure to a ntm 

lO~$t1on and unless restrcined by ~ order of this Cocmie$10n ~ll 

~ove the present structure and ~l~ee samo st a now loca~1on. ~~e 

Commission is asked to enter its oxder rcqair1ng tho defendant~· 
Southern Pac1:f'ic Company, to erect a new dCIiot bu11d.i~ s'Qi t:l.b~e 

to the wants of the public at the City ofG1l~oy. 
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~he City cr Eollietor ~d Eollistor Ch~ber o! COmQoroo . 

requc~ted !)9rmiss:ton to intervon.e !Il.leging th~-: the Ct ~ot ma.:tnto.:1!'l-

ad by 'the Souther:l ~:lcific Compsny at 'the 01 ty of GUroy was 1n-

o.d.eClU3.~e c..."'l.d unSilit~"ole for tho neocls of ~$3:::::eneerz to or from 

tho st~t10:l of Eolli3ter and other pointe on ~~o :ro$ ?inos ~r~ch 

";.'!lC '1:oro roqu1red to cb~""ee ca.:rl5 or erlo.i t trains at Gilroy. 

~.b.e City ot Gilroy, ~ mun1cil'al co~orction~ req1lostod 

:pe:rr.o.ission to intervene sllog1:tlg tho inc.deq~cy o'! the depot 'build-

ing ::;w.inta.inod. "oy tho Southern ?s.cif1c CO:::lPo.%ly' ~nd. sts:t1Dg t~t 

the City o~ Gi1ro~ by reason o! its s1zo ~d. ~ortance as 'the 

termin~ o.nd. junction point of the Tro3 !>inos Brs:aeh of the SOut.b.O:":l 

Paci!ic Co::panY";l$.s entitled. to a modorr. ,:lr..d. c.ttraot1ve re.ilros.d./ 

d.e!,ot equ1:ppod. V/ith s.d.equo.te rei t1ngs.nd. rest :rooms ~or th'o conven-

ienco of the :publio." 

~.b.e de£end.~t. Southern Psc1fic· Comp~. filod its snswors 
. "Oet1tions of 

to.::thecompls.in~ and·,.t:o:,the/intorvenors d.enyi:tlg th:: msterial el1e-

gations of the co~lai~t ~nd intorvenors ~~a outlining its inten-

tion to expend s.. su:n o.J?prox1m=.tely $3000.00 in the :It. teret ion e:c.d. 

ro::?::..1r of the a'd.st1ng depot, S~e contemplatiDg the ron:.ovsl. ot the 

struoture to ~ n~J location • 

.0. :public hearing r:ss held. a.t Gilroy on..Se:ptetlber 29~ 1916, 

the ~tter was submitted and is now readY' for docision. 
Witnesses '!or co=pla1nant test1f1od that the prosent 

population o~ the City of Gilroy is about .3000 and. that about 3000 

people roe1 de out-aid.o tho corporato 'l1m1ta of the city a.~ were 

served by the Cilroy station of Southern Pacifi0 Company. ~o 

material inoreoze in tho population o~ tho City 0:1: (t11roy has i)eon 

ma.de in the :p est few yesrs ond 1;.b.e principal increase 1r..p:>p'tIJ.at1on 

.b.sZ 'been in the territory tributary to· the city and outeide t~o 

c1 ty :!.i~ te. A. oo:osidere.ble agitation for civic improvett.o:::l'te MS 

been rcsdo and an o:cpendi ture of about $l13.000.00 hs.e been :neda 
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during tho :pest t.b.reo years for streot paving, ~rove:cont of w=.ter 

system, firo protection, etc., in tho City of Gilroy ~d the 

oo~le1nants dosire a more ~odern depot building in conneetion 
with tAe gonorol civic imj?rovo:o.ont. 

The st~t10~ of Gilroy serves tho passe~or 'bUS1no8s only, 
e.ll freight being hsndled. a.t a. so:para.te 'bt:11d.1ng. It will t here-
:fore be ::leceses.ry to consider this matter solely S3 So p8Zs~%lger 

~roposition, no complsint haVing boen made as to the inadequacy of 

the fsci11ties provided for the conduct of f~eiBtt 'business. 

Records tarnished 'by the Southern Pacific'Company shew 
tho t10ket sales from Gilroy sta.tion to "00 ::ts follows : 

]'iscal yes:r endi::lg June 30, 1914 

" " " June 30, 1915 

" " June 30, 191& 

$46,209.93 

4l.,896.32-

38,248.64 

The above statistics indicate a substantial decroase in 
the passenger business derivod by the So~thern P3Ci~1c'Co~~ fro: 

the 01 ty of Gilroy.,~ the pr1v~tely owned automobilo =md e.utomob11e 

bus have been responsible to s cons1derc.ble extent for the ieeroase 

shown. ~verol lines of autc~obile3. o~er~ted for hire, serve tho 
territory between Gllroy end SEl.n Jose a:c.d an oxhibit was 1ntrodt'Cod 

'Or ~efendent showing SO passengers doily handlod betwoon Gilroy 

and S~ Jose; 10 passongers daily handled betwoen Gilroy and 2011i8-
ter; and 10 :pes~engor8 do.11y Jla.ndlod. betwoen Gll.roy ::::nd pOinte 

served. by the South~rn ~a.c1fio Compa.:ay on its Tree Pinoe Ero.nch~ 

otber ~bsn Eollistor. 
~he greatest docroS$o in passenger revenue S3 reflected 

by t.o.e record. of ticket sales a.t the station o'! o.ilroy occured. 1r. the 

-;;ee.r 71Aen the hoaviest travel incido:t to ~.b.o Ps::l~-~ae1~ie Inter-

national Expoeit1on et San Fr~nciseo w~z ~reaont for a six months 
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~he p:l.$senger business of the Southern Pa.oific COlXpany as 
reflected by tioket sales at tbe station ot Hollister also shows 

So decrease. the statistics being ss ~ollows: 

Fiscal year eMiDg June Z09 1914 

" " June 30 1915 9 

" " " June zo 9 1916 

$42 9 44l.4& 

43~768.S6 

35,786.84 

The patroXl8 of tb.G Southern Pacifio Com:oo,l:lY to and :trol:'l 

the station of Hollister and othor points on the'Tree ~inos Brsneh 
USe the station o~ Gilroy as & transfer po~t from snd to cain line 
tra1ns. 

~.b.e present station at Gilroy was ereeted ~ 1869 ~ 

wh.ile some rearrangement and alterations .Qa..ve 'been l:S.d.e 9 t.b.e sta-
tion is old ani oannot be cO%lZidered s.e ad.equa.te for the volume 

o~ bUSiness :f'urnierb,ed by the patrons ot the defendant oompa:cy. 

The bUilding at ~resent tnrnishes tho following s~co in its various 

rooms for the accommodation of the tr&ve11~g ~ublic: 

~n Wa1tiDg Aoom 19' x 25' 5" 484.5 sq. ft. Women's Room 9' 6" x 10% 6" 99.7 '" " Men T s ~011et 9' 6" x 8,' 70.00" " ~icket O:f'f1e:e 546.0- " " ?ecord Room 45.0 " " Bagge.ge Room 266.0 " " 
~otsJ. 1517.2 " " 

The Southern Pacific Compa~ had eom~leted pl~$ for the 
re.b.s.bili ta.tion snl enlarg.eme:c.t of the station, includirJg t.b.e removal 

to a. new location So:pproximtJ.tel:v 500 toet east of t.l:e :present s ito. 

~.b.e rearrtme;e:oent e.nd a.d.di tione contemplated wOt:.ld. b.t1ve given tI:te 
fo1l¢wing e~ee: 

OPen Waiting Room 
'VTocon's Root:l 
General Waiting Room 
Men's Toilet 

20 :r. 24' 
14 x 19 Y 

19 x Z4r' 
11' 6" x 6' 9" 
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~icket Offioe 
Reoord RoOl:l 
:Baggage Boom 

15 x 29' 
5' 6," x 7 1 

19 X 26' 
435.0 sq,. ft. 
45.0" " 

494.0" " 

~otal 2443.5" " 

~he proposed changes wo1:l.d hsve reduced the 3J?8.0e 8l.J.oted 

to too ticket office but would. .b.e.ve ~nished an additional. 'open 

ws.1ti:ag roo::1, increased the size of the ge:nersJ. WS,1tiXlg room, 

wo~en's room and baggage room. ~he aocess to the men'e ,toilet 
wO'Cld be from the outsid.e of the building 'instea.d of from the gen-

eral WS.it1:og room a.s fo:rmerly. ~he Southern Pa.cific CoI:p~ es-

timated the e~ense of the proposed rehabllitation and 1mprov~onts, 

including the movi%lg of the depot to tile new loca.tion, at $3920.00. 

~.b.e principal reason for the proposed removal ot the station to 

8. loca.tion 8.:pproXims.tely SOO feet south ot its :present site is to 

a.void. tb.e "olocki:og ot an important .b.1gb.way known as "Old G11roy 

street" by long ;psesel:lger trs1ns ,struld1:cg 3t the sta.tion, 8.lld. it 

wa.s s.r.own that d'tlr'i:lg the per-iod ,A'CgUst 19 to Au.gust 27. 191&. 

both dates inclusive, tha.t an average of 448 vehicles per ~ used 

this cross~ and the roovi:cg of the depot build.1:og to the proposed 

new looa.tion wOlll d benefit the public USing this h1gllWay. 

The avera.ge nucber of pa.trone us1~ the station faoil1tie~ 

at G-i1roY' in connection with passenger trains for a period refleet-

e~ by a nine days cheCk (August 19 to August 27, 1916~ both dates 

inclusive) was 258 per day; in a.ddition en ,average of 70 persons. 

per d.s.y used the sta.tion tor the purpose 0'£ meeting or aocompaDYiDg 

friends s.rr:1:v1llg or departi:cg on Southern Pacific trs1 ns, s. totaJ. 

average of $28 persons, daily US1:lg the ta.oili ties of the d.efendant 

oompany duri:og th1e:per1od. 

~Jle co:c.di tiona prosented. in tbi s proeeedtng are unusual 

in that a steady decrease in the passenger revenue of the detenas.nt 
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compa.ny at the station of Gilroy is a.p;psrent 4" ~e population of 

the City of Gilroy has increased by an average of but 100 ~rsoDS 

per rear tor the past five years and w.b.1le the se'ct:1on ttl 'butary 

to theC1ty of Gllroy and the passenger st&t1on of the defendant 

at that point is inorea.81Xlg, a. oorres);lond ~ increase :tn tho PM-

senger revenue 1e not prosent. 

Tho Southern Pe.eific Company, defend.a.nt in tb.is case • 

.i:u:l.d pre:pEtred plalls and were s'bout to make extensive roha'bi1i tat10n 

0-£ t.teir present station bulldi~ at the time comola1Xl.t 1n this 
~ , 

ease was filed. It waS also d.eveloped 'by the testimony o~ Mr. 

Thos. Allam. Division Superintendent .of the Southern Pse1fic Comp-

any. that the work of double-tra.cki:tlg the line from San Jose to" 

Wa.t30nVille Junction .b.e.d 'been contemplated and was st:Ul undor 

considere.t1onat t.bis time, and. t1le.t such ple.ns might ent1rel:v 

c.b.s..nge th& :point of loca.tion of the Gilroy passenger sta.tion. It 

would 8.1'1' ear tlla.t tb.o reb8.bi11tat1on pro;posed. uti1iz!:og the present 

structure was the solution deemed sat1sfactory by the So~horn ~ae1-

fie Company in considera.tion of the proposed double tre.okillg e.:c.d 

the consequent poes1 b11ity of new station f8oo1111:1 os be1:cg osta.b-

lis.b.ecl in connection with that work. a.lso, cons1deri%lg the decreased 

passenger rev~ue as derived from Gilroy Station aDd the stations 

on the ~res Pinos B~aneh. I a.m not vd.111llg to recommend tbAt the -
Sout.b.ern Pa.oifie Company'a scheme :for rehabi1ita.tio:c. of the present 
station buUd1:lg sb:~ld be endorsed. end be made o:f:teetive b:1 &on 

ord.er of this Comm1 8310n. After careful e ons1derat ion of the 

t~st1monY' a:c.d. ex.b.11:>.its a.s :presented 1n t,b,1s ease, I aJIl of the 

opin1on and. f1M s.s 8. fact t.b.e.t the present pa.sse%lgor etat10n ~a

ci11ties a3 proVid.ed by the Southern Paeif1e Co~eny at the station 

of G-1lroy are inad.eq'C8.te and not in keepi:ag with tho importance of 
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'the patronage d.erived b7 the d.efe:o.d~t company froe. this loeal1 ty. 

While it is true t.b.at 8. deorease in :passenger earni%lgs .b..'-S been 

re:f'J.ected ,'by the statistios presented. coverit1g the la.st three years 

there is eVidence 1:c.d1ea.t1:cg a su'bstant1sl. and. continued increa.se 

in tho population immediately eurroundi~ the C1t,r of Gilroy and 

t.ile :p ssseXlgor tre.ffic of the defend.ent company w 111 be increased 

by such groWing population. ~.b.e present station facilities have 

served too commiln1ty for some :torty-seven years am no su'bsta:c.t1s.l 

improvements .b.e.ve been made in the station build1~ Since its 

erection. 

Er~c.b. on wbich are located the, 3tations o! Hollister and Tres Pinos 

and the development of t.ilese cities a.nd. their adjacent popUletion 

Will increase the pe.ssenger trs.:f'f1e requ1r1x:g aocommod.a.tion at tho 

Sta.tion of Gilroy. 

I s.b.e.ll recommend that pl@s be sUbmitted to t.bie ' 

CO~$s1on cover1~ the erection o! a. passenger d~ot of latA a~ 

plaster or of concrete,hollow tile or of other su.1ta."ole mo.ter1a.l 9 

ss.tia.factor.y- to this CommiSSion, o.nd designed. in the so-csJ.l~ 

Miss10n style. I am of the opinion that it is reasonable ana 
just to order the defend.a.nt to ex.peXld. for such structure a S'ttO 0'1: 

not 103S than ten thousand. d.olle.re ($lO,OOO.OO). Suci1 p8sse:z:ger 

d.epot Y/111 adequately serve the prosent and rea.eona.bl$ future 

needs of the City ot Gilroy a.m !Il.so thos'e ot' the patro:ce of the 

defendant eompo.ny on tho ~res Pinos Branch us1:og suc.b. d.epot a.e tI. 

~o1nt of transfer. 

I snbmit herewith the following form of ord.er: 

A. formal. hes.r1:c.g .Q.e.v1ng beon held. at Gilroy 111 tAG 
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above entitled. proceod,iDg on Septet::.'ber 29, 1910, the matter hav1::lg 

boen ~ly submitted ana the Cocmission bci~ fully advised in the 

:premises, 
I~ IS EEB::3Y OP.DEEED" the. t the defelldant shall w.tt,b,1n 

SixtY' (GO) clays from the servi ee on it of t.b.1s order" present to 

thiS Co::::nnission for its ~p'proval" l'lo.:os for $. passenger depot to 

''be bu1l t at Gilroy a:ad sha.ll v:1th1n siX (&) months ~ter the ap-

proval. # of suQ.b. J?lans 'by this Comm1ss10l: ereot e. :passenger depot 

o-! la.th snd. plaster" or of concrete hollow tile, or of soc.e simi-

lar class of construction s.nd. of such st,:le. tYJ?e am design a.s 

shall be approved bY' thiS Commission. 

The foregoing op1n10n a.nd order are hereby approved. and. 

ordered f11~ as the oJ?inion a:d ordered ~1led as the opinion' and 

order of tb.e Ra.llroa.d Comm1ss1011 of the st~te of Ca:L1fom1a.. 

Dated at San Frmoiseo". CeJ..ifornitl., t.l::l.1s /6-L/, de.y of 

Je::lWJ.rY, 1917. 

Co:ccm.iae10nere. 
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